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As the dus t s ettles from Rio+20, I finally have a moment to reflect upon the
outcomes of the his toric Earth Summit Conference. The non-committal nature of
the Rio text was a s urpris e to no one, yet the identification of buildings as an
important s trategy for the development of s us tainable cities and urban
infras tructure was s till a “win” for the green building movement. Energy
efficiency was als o recognized as a s trategy for combating climate change within
both the developed and developing world. Our leaders ’ acknowledgement of the
role of the buildings s ector in s us tainable development is a tes tament to the
benefits of green building that go beyond protecting the environment, as outlined
in the United Nations Environment Programme Sus tainable Buildings and Climate
Initiative’s new report, "Building Des ign and Cons truction: Forging Res ource
Efficiency and Sus tainable Development."
As the world’s population rapidly urbanizes , we need to addres s future
development and cons truction. Picture this : In order to accommodate the
expected increas e in urban population of two billion people before 2030, we
would need to cons truct 200 new cities larger than Paris ! Our planet cannot
accommodate s uch development, es pecially if done conventionally. Clearly the
decis ions that we make today are crucial to ens uring the future health of our
planet as cities put more pres s ure on our finite res ources .
Green buildings not only addres s the development requirements of future
urbanization, but als o s erve important s ocial and economic needs of thes e
populations . For example, the International Labour Organization es timates that
the cons truction s ector employs 111 million people globally; and as green
buildings increas e their s hare of the market, they als o provide s table
employment for millions and boos t local economies around the world. Green
s chools and affordable hous ing programs help s pread the s ocial benefits of
green buildings to a wider audience, promoting education and health.
Finally, the report outlines the role of cities in driving green building cons truction
and s us tainability. Sub-national governments are taking the lead on urban
s us tainability as national governments are s lower to implement progres s ive
policies . As building des ign and cons truction have acute benefits for local
populations , cities are often bes t s uited to implement thes e policies .
The UNEP-SBCI report helps builds the broader cas e for green building
throughout the world as more than an environmental movement, but als o a s ocial
and economic one, which appropriately aligns with the themes of Rio+20—
economic pros perity, s ocial inclus ion and environmental protection.
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